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Guatemala Will Not
Join War on Mexico

Xovolutioruvry Leader Threaten In-

vasion But Government Officials
Deny Rumor; Conference Secret.
Mexico City, June- - 24. (U. P.)

Reports that the Republic of Guate
mala, adjoining Mexico on the south,
was preparing to declare war on
Mexico if General Carranza began
hostilities with the United States,
caused a flurry of excitement today.
The reports were denied by the offi-
cial report of the Guatemalan gov-

ernment.
Dr. Toledo Lopez, revolutionary

leader in Guatemala, announced that
he would Invade Mexico on the south
with a well equipped army, attack-
ing the rich state of Yucatan, sim-
ultaneously with an attack by Ameri-
can

i

troops on the north. He declared
that the whole Guatemalan army.
numbering about 85.000, would join
HMO ill a millCU Oil .UCV.U -- lU. I

The Guatemalan representative said j

that Lopez has but a small following
H.MU ID HI II" l,lO.H..I. tv.i.i.n.t ". i.... T . . .,
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ports, the president, Estrada Cabrera,
is not antagonistic to the government
of Mexico, he said, and will demon-
strate this fact in the event of war
between Mexico and the 1'nited States.

Conferences between General Car-
ranza and members of his cabinet re-
garding the American note contin-
ued today but nothing was made pub
lic as to when the Mexican reply may
he expi-cted- . Hope is expressed ev- -'

erywherc for a peaceable settlement, I

but there is no intimation of what .

oenerni arranza s repiy win ne. :

It is expected that several patriotic
demonstrations w ill be held in the
streets of the capital and before the '

national palace tomorrow.

Bodies of Five Are
Taken From Ruins

j

Needle, CaL, Fir Fatal to Five Men;
Only One Iden tried; Bitter Feeling;
Against Mexican Subside.
Needles. Cal., June 21. ( 1'. P.)

Five bodies of victims of The fire
which reduced the business section of

'Great Courage and Thoiv
ough Fighting .Qualities,"
Are the Words to Funston
Characterizing Troopers'-Action- s

at Carrizal Battle.

OVERWHELMING ODDS

FACED BY SMALL BAND

Total Survivors Known Num-

ber 33 With Six Men Res-

cued at San Luis Ranch by
Major Jenkins, According
to the Message Received.

Baker Confer with President. r-
Washington, June i 24.-f-rt-

P.) The first authentic ac-

count of the fighting: bet Ween
American troopers and Mexi-
cans at Carrizal was given out
by Secretary Baker tonight, fol-
lowing the receipt of a report
from General Perabiiig. Per-
shing tratiKmltted a report from
Major Jenkins, one of the two
officers who went out with the
squadron of cavalry to relieve
the American aoldlers engaged
at Carrizal.

Baker gave out the substance
of the Pershing report after an
extmded conference With the
president. He admitted there
were portions tli.it he and the ispresident saw lit not to make
public at thiM time.

By Joseph Timmons.
b'an Antonio, Texas, Juno 2 4.-- .

(I. N. H.) "Great courage and thor-
ough flghtin-- qualities" is the pfoud
characteristic Gemual Pervbing give
the heroes ot the Cafrtxal battle In a

I P1?8? atsnt-.- tieneral if una Ion
'fignt.

A new chapter 1 added to tha'nar.
ratlve df the encounter with the men
of Gomez" urmy by this lust message
based on a report sent by Major Jotin
M. JertKlns in command of the squad-
ron of l rife Kieventh cavalry first cnt
to the relief of tlio survivors of Olie
fight. Jenkins' couiler ruached CokjrVi.,
Duulun late today, bringing word thXt
he iiad conic upon live soldiers u
troop C and one of troop K. who had
escaped I rom the bluody Held and
made their way to the han Iuis ranch,
Where Jenkins found them. The majorgot their story of t lie: fig tit, Mturied
the courier back with li and proceeded
on iiis way toward Carrizal. Major
Jcobert I,. House In a day's marc li be-
hind him. piuteeuiug uiso to Carrisul
with his jsquadion un tt supporting
lorce, und deneial Pershing hud stUt
after him another detachment withtiuppllea.

Uneasiness I Dispelled.
The arrival of the courier dispelled

at field heudquaru-r- here the uneasi-
ness concerning the to ttquudronii of
the. relief expedition.

Major Jenkins obtained thesS new
features of the despeiute and hope-
less light of lexH than 6c uOopara
against the thousands of tliti Mexican
army. !l j

Immediately upon the return of Go-
mez to his own line and the ((treacher-
ous opening of the. machine gun fire
without the Americans making any ad-
vance movement. Captain Biyd gva
the order to dismount, and forth a line
of skirmishers. The hot seholfjicrs rod
rapidly to the rear, each with (jils .four
horses. Hence, of the 85 meii;itnd rs

of the two troops less (ban 60
faced the overwhelming number of
tbe enemy. i

Officer X.d tbe Troop,
Captain Boyd took his pompon at

the left of the line and CaptalnMorey
stood at the other end of the little. Led
by these two ciiptalns and Lieutenant
Henry Adair, the troopers advanotpd by
rushes toward an Itrigatlon ditch Whili
the Mexican infantry had occupied.
From this trmch came tha blunting
muclit-n- gun fire and an lnf f eetjvi
ilfle fire.

As the troopers advanced by jtitVea

Assistance to the wives and families t

of members of the Oregon National
Guard who have gone to the front will
be the big work of the Daughters of
the American Revolution of the state
of Oregon during, the coming months.
The Daugners will open headquarters
at 616 Journal building tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock for the reception
and distribution of funds and the
transaction of all business connected
with the work.

The called meeting of the Daughters
held Friday mornng at Central library
to formulate working plans for this
work of assistance is already bearing
fruit; the committees appointed at that
time are at work; the advisory com-

mittee being headed by Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery and the working commit-
tee being headed by Mrs. C. S. Jack-
son. A number of substantial monthly
subscriptions have already been made,
a complete list of which will be an-

nounced Monday.
FunGe Are Solicited.

Sums of J10, $5, $3, $2 $1 and even
as little as 2b cents per morjth are
earnestly desired. All subscriptions
will be for at least three months. All
funds thus collected will go directly
to the families of the enlisted men of
the state, the clerical help necessary
being secured from among the wives
or daughters of soldiers' famntes.
Rooms for the headquarters have been
donated by The Journal and both tele
rihnnn rnmnanies have installed Dhonea
free of charee I

Just now the committee is busy as- -

certiining which firms are going ,to
pay either full or part salaries to their
employes who have gone to serve their

NOI SU6GESTS

POLICE ZONE ON

. IXICi LINE

Argentina's Ambassador to
United States Urges Meas-

ure as a Possible Preve-
ntive -- of War in America.

Buenos Ayres, June 21. ( U. P.)
P. S. Naon, Argentine's ambassador to
Washington, has proposed the estab-
lishment of a police zone along the
Mexican border to prevent further ban-
dit raids and as a possible preventa-
tive of war between the United States
and Mexico.

At the same time it is stated offi-
cially that Ambassador Naon has re-

ceived no specific instructions from
Ins foreign office to make peace
moves, Argentina adhering to her origi-
nal policy of hands off, in the Mexican
situation.

The situation as outlined Tonight is
as follows:

Argentina, Brazil and Chile, the A.
B. C. governments which participated
in the mediation conference at Nia-
gara Falls two years ago, directed
their diplomats at Washington to use
their own Judgment in suggesting
whatever means seem calculated to
avert hostilities. They were instructed
at the same time, however, to avoid
placing the governments formally in
the position of offering mediation un-
less convinced that such an offer would
prove acceptable to the 1'nited States.

l.'nder such Instructions Ambassa-
dor Naon is known to have proposed
the "Establishment of a police zone

j along the border. The details of his
pian are not iuily known here and in
fact have been left to his discretion.

The United Press has received as-
surances from the most authoritative
source that Argentina will not inter-
fere in the Mexican situation except
upon invitation from the United States.
Ambassador Naon possesses the con-
fidence of the Argentine government
to such a great extent that he "has
been given a- certain liberty" as it was
explained here tonight.

Snow, Rain Cause of
Floods in Montana

Train Service Badly Impaired and Com.
plaint Made Kegarding Delay; Great
Northern Be-Kon- tea Train to West.
Paradise, Mont.. June 24. .Special.)
A straw vote was taken among thepassengers on two Great Northern

trains held up near here today by
floods. On one train Woodrow Wilson
received 49 votes to Hughes' 39 votes,
and on the other train Wilson received
75 and Hughes 4 7. Dr. J. W. Mor-
row of Portland. deleKate-at-larg- e to
the Democratic national convention,
aided by Hughes supporters, took the
straw vote.

The impression throughout Montana
is that Wilson will carry the state.
Judge J. H. Crawford of La Grande
is on one of the trains returning from
the Democratic national convention.

be for those whosa husbands are not
being paid.

Not all patriotic- - men and women
can go to the front, but they can
serve their country by assisting in the
support of the families of those who
are risking their lives In battle. There
are few who cannot spare a small
amount each month for this ' noble
work and the earnest desire Of the
Daughters is that the subscriptions be
general, though some of them will, of
necessity, not be large.

To Frxrnish Comfort Soil.
In addition to this work the Daugh-

ters will also provide comfort rolls
for the soldiers, a small package con-
taining soap, towels, needle, thread and
other little personal things. The
making of these rolls will begin tomor-
row, Mrs. J. V. Beach having bidden
a company of her friends to meet with
her at Alexandra Court to begin this
work. Each of the women there will
be expecteo to gather ten of her
friends for a future meeting when rolls
will be made and so the work will
spread into an endless chain encircling
the entire city.

Inasmuch as this Is a state-wid- e ef-

fort as far as the Daughters are con-

cerned and as to the people who will
come under its care, the newspapers
throughout the state are hereby asked
to give the matter all possible pub-
licity.

Anyone desiring further Information
in connection with this work of patriot.
ism, or anyone who is willing to assist
in any way may call up the headquar- -

ters. 616 Journal building. Telephone
Main 3014 or after 10 o clock
tomorrow morning.

FIRST CITIZEN

SOLDIERS WILL

DEPART i

Kansas, Missouri and Wis-

consin Are Accorded Honor
of Being First Guardsmen
to Leave for the Front.

San Antonio, Texas, June 24. ( tr.
P.) General Wood wired Genera!
Funston tonight that the Massachu-
setts, New York and New Jersey mil-
itia would start Wednesday for the.
places along the border assigned to
them. Funston refused to divulge
their destinations.

Washington, June 24. CU. P.) The
first National Guardsmen who leave
for the border will start tomorrow un-

less war department plans decided on
tonight are suddenly changed. Men
from Kansas, Missouri and , Wisconsin
are accorded the honor of being the
first to move. But before they ar-
rive at their destination, the remain
ing states will have started their citi-
zen soldiers who have answered the
call to colors.

By Thursday or Friday, unless
troop routing goeB awry, war de-

partment officials said tonight, a'l
the states will be represented by
practically their full quotas on the
border.

Swearing in of troops will proceed
tomorrow in Oregon, Missouri. Wis-
consin, Kansas, and perhaps Michigan
troops will take the oath. Iowa
guardsmen are to be sworn in Mon-
day;. Ohloans and those from other
states soon after.

Company M of the Third Oregon
infantry was the first National Guard
unit to be sworn into the fedral serv-
ice. It was announced at the war de-

partment.
Immediately the swearing in cere-

mony is concluded, the militiamen will
start for their trains and war depart-
ment officials said tonight It was up to
brigade and regimental commanders as
to the amount of time the men will
have just before, or Immediately after,
the ceremony to say farewell to wives,
sweethearts, other relatives and
friends.

These plans were decided upon to-
night after General Mills, head of the
militia division, had received last re-
ports from all state commanders.

Replies were sent to all that hence-
forth, until the 93.518 militiamen called
out reached the border, they will re-

ceive no more orders from Washington
except in case of a serious emergency
that might change all - schedules.

These reports to the department
were not given, out. but it was learned
that every state,, either already has In
mobilization camps, or will have be-

fore Tuesday at' the latest, full rosters.
So farthere has been no hint that any
militia units will be left behind for in-

ability to comply with the rules thai
no unit smaller than a regiment will
be accepted. Each infantry regiment
must have 1S0O men.

Trje department will have nothing to
say regarding the apportionment of
militia along the border. General
Funston has this solely in charge. It
is also up to Funston to give out this
information whenever he wishes.

t.
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By Ed L. Keen.
London, June 14. (U. P.) The

greatest Germain gain in the fighting
east of the Meuse since the capture of
Fort V'aux was announced in an of-

ficial statement issued at Uerlin this
afternoon.

Attacking with several divisions, the
crown prince thrust deep into the
French line. The German war office
announced that the armored fortress
of Thiaumont and Fleury and the vil-

lage of Fleury, only three and one-ha- lf

miles from the heart of Verdun, lias
been stormed and captured by Bavar-
ian troops, including the King's Own
regiment, with the capture of 2673
prisoners.

The French war office In an official
statement Issued tonight admits that
German troops this moining occupied
a few on the outakirts of the
village of Fleury, but declares to lay's
fighting made no further change in the
situation cast of the Meuse.

The afternoon statement of the
French w.ir office admitted that the
Germans Iiold the Thiaumont fcrilfied
works, but announced that the French
had recaptured a large part of the po-

sitions lost when the Germans attacked
yesterday with 120,000 men.

The Germans, military men here be-
lieve, plan to drive a deep wedge Into
the French line northeast of Verdun
and maintain their position while they
being heavy artillery to bear on the
remaining French forts on the north-
eastern front of the French citadel.

The night official statement from the
Fren li war office reported violent
bombardment of French positions on
the east bank of the Meuse, including
the ridge of Frol de, Terre and the
Vaux-Chapit- re and Clienois woods, but
mentioned only moderate artillery au-

ctions west of the Meuse.

Bread-Winne- rs Can
Escape Militia Duty

By Claiming Exemption They Can
Dodge Bullet; Otnerwl probably
WiU Receive 915 Per Month.
Washington, June 'J4. (U. P.)- Na-

tional , guardsmen who are needed as
bread-winner- s probably will not huve
to face Mexican bullets if they claim
exemption.

Guardsmen who do not claim ex-

emption probably will serve on the
same terms as regulars $15 a month
for Infantry privates, neither they nor
their families receiving aid, bonuses
or pensions of any kind.

These were the outstanding feature
tonight of the militia pay and eervlce
situation as a result of the senate's
determination to alter the provision
made by tne iiouse by drafting ail
guardsmen into federal aeryice.

Famished Mexicans
Enthusiastic for War

Women n& Small Boy Arming la
Sonora Expect When Gringo Come
to Bush zane Bald rood Bupvlle.
Douglas, Arii., June 24. (U. P.)

With famine threatened throughout So-

nora, a ave of enthusiasm for war
with the United Statevh awept the
country, nccordln-- to Carl Graeber,
last refugee to leave Nacozarl.

"When 1 left,' said Graeber, 'the
whole country was up In arms. Kven
the small-- , st boys were shouldering
rifles. Women were also arming. It
is common talk in Sonora now that
when the 'prlngoes' do come, Mexican
patriots will rush through the Ameri-
can lines and raid the food supplies
stored in American border towns. The
populace of Nacozarl was jubilant when
news of the Mexican victory at Carri-
zal was brought there."'

Arizona Governor to
Ask for Martial Law

Will Bug-fas- t to President Military
Bole for Southern Portion of State
and Arrest of Agitator.
Nogalcs. Ariz.. June 'J4. (I. N. S.)

President Wilson will be asked to
place the entire southern portion of
this state under martial law. Governor
Hunt decided upon this measure after
a conference here today with citizens
and army officers. The arrest of all
persons suspected of being agitators
and recruiting agents from Mexico
will be asked. Two shots were fired
across the border into Nogales tonight.
Forty rifles believed destined to Car-ranzlst-

were seized. m
Mexican General Calles has ordered

the arrest of all Catholics and centl-fico- s

in his Jurisdiction.

Labor Leaders Will
Call Peace Meeting

Gomper Announce Mexican Labor
Men Have Been Urged by Letter to
Meet With Americans at El Paso.
New York. June 24. (I. N. S. )

Samuel Gompers, president f the
American Federation of Ibor, an-
nounced today that a conference will
be called by labor leaders in an ef-fo- rd

to avert war in Mexico. He al-

ready has sent a letter to union pres'-den- ts

In the revolution-tor- n republic-urgin-

them to hasten to F.1 Paso and
f.meet American representative of tne

federation.
President Gompers h:!8 sent a letter,

to General Carranza, head o. fhe de
facto government, telling hlrn of the
conference he plans to hold at El Paso.

Oregon Boy Is Killed
While on Vacation

Red Bluff, Cal.. June 24. (P. N. S.)
Roy Harold Miles, age 14, son of

Hannah Miles, Myrtle Creek, Or., on
a vacation near Manton, Cal., fell from
an automobile freight truck Friday-nigh- t

and was Instantly killed. The
coroner's Jury verdict was that death
wjs accidental, due to a fractured
skull. Tbe body goes to Oregon Mon-
day morning.

Commander of Western De-

partment, U. S. A., Arrives
to Inspect Guard Camp at
Clackamas.

FUNSTON'S TO ORDER
WHERE SOLDIERS GO

Chief of Coast Forces to
Spend a Day at Camp

Withycombe.

General BaU to BTiw Guards-
men Thl Afternoon.

After a two hour conference
between Major-Gener- al J.
Franklin Bell, commanding the
western department of the Uni-
ted States army, and Adjutant-Gener- al

George A. White, of
the Oregon National Guard, it
was announced last night that
General Bell would review thetroops at Camp Withycombe at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

The event will be a full regi-
mental review, Including the
maneuvers Incident to such anarray. AM the companies will
be on parade, with all branches
of the service represented.

Oregon's "troops will be moved to the
Mexican border at such a point as
General Frederick Funston may direct
Just as soon as they are readv.

Major-Gener- al J. Frankl'in Bel!,'
commander of the western department
of the United States army, made this
announcement lant night, on his ar-
rival In the city to inspect the mobil-
ization camp at Clackamas.

The general Is making an inspection
trip over his district, looking into the
fitness of the citizen soldiery that isbeing called Into bivouac in readinessfor a move upon the Mexican border tosupport the force of regular soldiers.He will be here for only a day or so,though his plans are rather indefinite.

Preparedness sole Criterion.
General. Bell would venture no esti-

mate of the exact date of Oregon's de-parture for the front.,
"It depends upon the time required

to get the troops in shape," he said:"The companies have to be recruitedup to war strength and have to be
mustered in. How long that takes
will depend upon the rapidity of en-
listment.

"Five states of the Pacific coast
country are mobilizing their militia.
Oregon's, of course, is being gathered
at Clackamas; Washington's at Ameri-
can lake; Idaho's at Boise barracks;
Montana's at Fori William Henry Har-
rison, Helena; Utah's at Fort Douglas,
Salt Lake City; California's at Saera- -
inento. Nevada has no National
Guard."

General Bell saii many requests had
come to him regarding the summer
nHlitnrv tinin. ,.urr,l. Inolni n nr 1 o .

ter3 regardins Ule likeUhooU of holding
one at Vancouver barracks He said., ,, the impracticability
of holding a camp at Vancouver, but
was reasonably assured that the camp
at American lake would be held.

Quest at Old Friend's.
General Bell and his aides were en-

tertained at dinner last night by Adjutant--

General George A. White of the
Oregon National Guard, and expects to
spend part ot today at Clackamas.

During his stay in Portland the gen- -

eral is the guest of Mrs. Dallas Bache
and Mrs. Fitzgerald, 610 Spring street,
widowed daughters of Maior-Gener- al

J. W. who dred some years
ago. General l orsytne formerly was
colonel of the Seventh cavalry. General
Bell's regiment, of which Hell then
was a'djutam and General Forsythe's
aid while he was in command of this
department.

General John M. Bacon married the
sister of these Portland women. Both
General Bacon and his wife are now
dead, but their children are living In
Portland as wards of their aunts,

"1 always visit at their home when-
ever 1 am in Portland," said the gen-- ;
eial. "Because of their relation to my
former superior officer, a warm friend-
ship has existed."

Xilexlco Is Them Taboo.
General Bell refused to discuss any

phase ot the Mexican situation. lie

taboo tor general discussion by niil- -
itary men.

"I have my Ideas only from news-
paper accounts,' continued the general.
"I have to report to General Funston
end when orders come from him 1

Demonstration Held
by Anti-Militaris- ts

Occasion I Biddlnf Farewell to Dr.
ollad Who Ooe to El Paso to

Stave Off War.
New York. Jurie 24. ( C P.) Anti-niililarts- ts

staged a demonstration at
the Grand Central station tonight when
they bade farewell to Dr. Modesto C.
Rolland. former Mexican consul gen-
eral in New York, en route to El Paso
In an attempt to stave off war be-

tween the United States and Mexico.
Dr. Rolland is one of three prom-

inent citisens of Mexico asked by the
American Union Against Militarism to
meet at El Paso with William J.
Bryan, David Starr Jordan and Frank
P. Walsh, In unofficial conferences to
seek some means of avoiding armed
measures.

No Troops Will Be Ready for
Service at the Border
Within 10 Days or Two
Weeks.

FOUR COMPANIES ARE

FIRST TO BE SWORN IN

Army Surgeons Reject Six
After Examining All of Com-

pany M Members.

Training; for Aviators.
Camp Withycombe, Clack-

amas. Or., June 24. The war
department, being in great need
of aviators, has decided to
undertake to pay all expenses
connected with training, trans-
portation and upkeep of na-
tional guard officers who wish
to learn to fly, according to
word received by Adjutant Gen-
eral White tonight from Alan
TX. Hawley, president of the
Aero Club of America.

These men will be sent to
different aviation schools and
trained under the direction of
army officers.

The Aero club has also been
asked to supply the names of
civilians ready to take a course
of training.

Camp Withycombe. Clackamas, Or.,
June 24. The third battalion, third
regiment infantry, Oregon National
Guard, has been mustered into tihe fed-

eral service.
This Is probably the first battalion

of state troops in the entire country to
take the oath of service to the United
States since the president's call to t&e
colors was made last Sunday.

Company M of this battalion was the
first national guard unit of any kind
to be mustered in, Oregon beating
every other state In the union, and Jt
is believed, the state, has se,t the pace
for the rest of the natron In the com-
pletion of mustering of an entire bat-
talion of four companies.

Company M was mustered In Fri-
day afternoon and companies I. L, and
K Saturday.

Major Carle Abrams of Salem is the
man at the head of the battalion.

Company I. 1 In.
Company L of Dallas. Captain Con-

rad Stafrin, was mustered in at 2
o'clock with 72 men and three officers.

Company I of Woodburn, Captain
Grover Todd, was given the federal
oath by Captain Kenneth P. Williams,
T. S. A. mustering officer, shortly after
5 o'clock. Seventy-fiv- e men and two
officers were mustered in, but 21 men
that came from Woodburn to Clack-
amas with the company were trans-
ferred to other companies since their
arrival. With 73 men and three of-
ficers. Company K of Corvaliis, Cap-
tain Charles A. Murphy, completed the
battalion.

The last man in Company M was
given his physical examination before
mess this evening. There were six re-
jections by the army surgeons. Cap-
tain Williams, the mustering officer,
expects to have the troops in the mobi-
lization camp mustered In by Tuesday.

Examination Will Continue.
Physical examinations will continue

through a week or 10 days, due to the
exacting tests and multitude of data
required. No unit here will be ready
to leave for the border in less than 10
days at best and the probabilities are
that it will be two weeks.

To assist in making the physical ex-
aminations another surgeon has been
detailed to Join the three already on
the ground. '

Captain Williams received directions
from the secretary of war late today
that all companies of organized militia
shall be recruited to their maximum
strength if possible. All members of
A company are required to present
themselves to be mustered In, none be-ir.- g

permitted to remain at home sta-
tions for recruiting.

Recruiting for these companies
which have been mustered Into the
federal service will now be conducted
by the federal government with the
cooperation of the state's agencies.

John M. fScott, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific company
conferred today with Captain Williams

I Concluded ti Page Two, Column Ooe.)

Wilson Led in Straw
Vote on Two Trains

Passenger Stalled by Montana Flood
Give President 124 vote, Hughe 86
ot; Montana for Wilson.

Paradise, Mont., June 24. Train
service is nadly rrnpaired here as re;
suit of flood conditions following the

(heavy rains and melting snow. Fight
'Inches of rain have fallen in 24 hours
land many of the streams are everflow
ing their banks, destroying bridge aed
stalling train traffic. S

Considerable complaint was regis-
tered by the train passengers as result
of being delayed by the servlre. Trains
arriving from the east were tracked
eastward after arriving here and later
the Great Northern trains were
switched to the Northern Pacific
tracks and thence westward.

Baby Boy Born.
A nine-poun- d boy arrived at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Santee.
1615 Vera street, last Sunday. Mr.
Kan tee is cashier In the office of
School Clerk R. H. Thomas.

Lieutenant Hoge's Story of

narri7al Massacre Would
Determine the Action to Be

Taken by President Wilson

Towards Mexico.

AMERICAN CAVALRYMEN

MUST BE RELEASED, TOO
o

Washington Apparently Be

lieves Settlement by Arms
Inevitable and Therefore
Prepay for Open Hostili

: ties Within Few Hours.

Carrinza'a Note Wot Ready.
MfXico lty. .lunr '. ll".

T!)- -Cfnoial ('nrninZR's reply 1f- -

to thp American note will not
h iiimplf trrl for srveral days, it;

the 1'nlted l'rss wan assvirtd"
tonight. f

tfr I'ndor no fiffi- -

rials salil. will any intimation
or its 1'iitilents Im fllsroHel

Dt here before Its delivery to
t)c WnslilnRton. '( onfereni-e- s re- -

tie RardiiiK the reply tonttnued to- - -

day.

Washington. June-I-
s.

UT. P.)
America' future action as to M.Xlco
apparently blnsed on tbe release .C tlie
14 Anieri' ravulrymen, survivors of
tU Carrizal ambuscade, held at

City, and the report of the
flRht that Ill be mude by one of t'.icne
Formal tt'idomatlc demand fov their
Immediate release was served on Mex-
ico today. The American government
in particularly anxious to hear ."rom
them, since private disputch.es :'ay one
of the survivors was ljieutnant
H0R8.

The administration announced today
U was waiting for a "HefTnlte' report
from a ooinmlsHloncd officer as to who
started the Carrizal fighting. It feels
It cannot taRe cognizance of the nar-
ratives already given by stragglers
privates who went to tne rear to hold
horses atfer the cavalrymen hu.i

ti- fight. So far Lieutenant
lloge Is th- only i.'oiUmi.ssloned officer
reported to have, survived fie en-

counter.
Forty TJuaceountad Tor.

' His story, told without cen :r sh 1

by .Mexlvatis, will probably decide the
adminlstijjUion's attitude. It h there-
fore reg.iiTied of paramount Importance
that lie be freed If it is establish! d in
official dispatches that he s a tually
among tlnite held in prison at Chihua-
hua Citv.

Figures on the Carrizal battle
allowed 84 men engaged, to still un
accounted for. 11 HlruKglers n6w '"I.Pershing's camp and It; others found
by the Eleventh cavalry searchers to-

day and 17 known to be prisoners in
Chihuahua City.

The fact that some of these strag-
glers, tired and worn, were locked be-- ,
yond the usual route back to camp,
led to the hope mat still others will
le found to have escaped the Mexican
machine gun tire.

Release of Prisoner Demanded.
As for the policy of the situation, it

Is this;
President Wilson will do as he

threatened ilt the "gravest conse-
quences" upon Carranza if the Mex-
icans were deliberately the afigressors.

But his course will he different if
the Americans exceeded their orders
and caused the titouhle.

He will wait for word from one of
the officers engaged or upon the ac- -

(Conelmled on l'sfc'e Si. Column Two.)

Hundred Million
Is Produced by

Oregoin Fisheries
Slme commercial fishing be-

gan In Oregon, more than $100.-000,0-

In wealth lias accrued
to citizens from this gigantic
"crop" alone. Millions arc in-

vested In great canneries, prop-
erty and equipment. With each
passing year the waters yield
Ush valued anywhere from $:,-00- 0.

000 to $7,000,000.
Oregon salmon is known

throughout 1 ie civilized world.
It is eaten in virtually every
land. Most of the salmon
comes from the Columbia river,
recognized as the world's great-
est fishing stream. The re-
mainder comes from 12 other
Ores-oi- l rivets, from which hun-
dreds of tons of salmon are
netted.

Along these streams live thou-
sands of people, who depend
partly or wholly on the ft.-hi-

industry for a livelihood. Ap-
proximately

if
40,000 look to this

industry for their incomes.
They live in Oregon, and In
Oregon spend the millions that
fisheries produce.

It Is among this kind of peo-
ple the producers that The
Journal Is a welcome daily vis-
itor. They depend upon it for
news and Its advertising col-
umn guide the purchase of im-
mense quantities of goods.

(The Journal gives service to
such people In fullest measure.
For this reason its circulation.
'in Portland and trading radius,
1 the largest of any paper.

Needles to a smoking ruin were re- - i explained that in the first place he
covered late today. Only one could be; knows nothing about it directly or

That :ctlrn was Nick Jari- - j licially and in the second place if he
eft", wealthy mine owner, who died In did he would not beat liberty to speak
sleht of hundreds of persons w ho were j of it. Mexico is distinctly a subject

m me enu 01 cacii inrowing l ocmj. v

aelves prone and firing with deadly aiV
feet at any enemy Who showed hint- - '

helpless to iave him.
1 ne oilier leennj, rwiween Ameri-- j

cans and Mexicans through the charge
that the latter were responsible for
the conflagration had subsided by

self, there was suddenly launched from
the flank a wild, bloodcurdling mounted
charge of an enemy far outnumbering
the trapped Americans. The aklrmlshlri
ers wheeled by squads and met thisji U

Shenfr McMnin of Sah Bernardino Icarry them out. It will be for Gen-coun- ty

and four deputies w ere expected eral Funston to say when and wherehourly. j tne militiamen are to move. You may
All of the victims are men. It was , depend upon It that the delivery to the

first reported that a woman was in- - ; border will not be delayed."
eluded among those who perished. i -

charge with a rifle fire that stopped
it. and turned it back In confusion."
Then the rushes were resumed.

Boyd's Third Wound Fatal.
Two hundred arid firty yards warn

the distance to the ditch from the first
position of the line of tha skirmish-
ers. Captain Boyd was wounded twice,'
once In the arm and once in the shoul-
der and a his brave men leaped into
the ditch trimphaatly, he fell from a
third arid mortal wound.

The Mexicans were driven from the u

ditch andsaeveral machine guns were
captured. r Troop G continued on'
through the little town of Carrizal,"
pursuing the enemy and led by Lieu-
tenant Adair. -

Troop K, captained by Morey, was
flanked at the ditch by the reformed
Mexican cavalry and forced to retire
to an adobe house. Captain Morey was
wounded In . the shoulder and part of

"

his men were cut off. The survivor
found by. Jenkins think tJbat not more
than 10 ot '12 reached the shelter of
the houe with Morey.

Adair's Bravery Xeckl.
The adobe was at once set upon by

the Mexicans and firing became con-

tinuous, the beleaguered troopers hold- -

Will You Help the Families of Enlisted Men?

The advisory board of the Daughters of the Amerioan Revolution
appeal for in looking after the families of men who have
responded to the call of their country, leaving their usual occupations
and foregoing their regular salaries. We must have 1000 pledges ol
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $3.00 and $5.00 a month for hree months. Fill
out the blank below and send to D. A. R. patriotic headquarters, room
616 Journal Building, or bring pledges personally after 10 a. m. .Monday.

McManigal Quit Job !

On Threatof Strike!
Self-Confe- Dynamiter' Presence

on Conctrnctlon Job In to Angeles j

I Objected to by Workmen. ;

I.os Angeles, J.ine 24. (I. N. S.) A
strike was narrowly averted here to-
day when J. K. Timmons, business
agent of the structural iron workers'
union, recognized Ortle McManigal,
styled as "Judas Iscariot" by members
of that union, employed on a construc
tion Job In this city.

The other workmen on the Job In- -

formed the foreman this morning that
i ury wuum uoi wuiis wiLii ine

dynamiter and McManigal
quit his Job rather than cause trouble.
He has made his home in southern
California since his release from

NAME

ADDRESS

AMOUNT PER MONTH
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